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Oath of Friend of Voter Needing Assistance to Vote
(Elections Act, ss. 83(2) / Municipal Elections Act, ss. 38(1))

I swear or solemnly affirm that I will mark the ballot paper strictly in accordance with the instructions of the elector that I am here to assist, that I will keep secret the names of the candidates and the answers to any plebiscite or referendum question which I will mark on the ballot paper on behalf of the elector, and that I have not acted as the friend of any other elector at this election. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)

Oath of Interpreter
(Elections Act, ss. 85(2))

I swear or solemnly affirm that I will faithfully translate such oaths, declarations, questions and answers as an election officer shall require of me to translate at this election. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)

Oath of Elector Voting After Name Struck Off
(Elections Act, ss. 75.01(6) / Municipal Elections Act, ss. 37(2))

I swear or solemnly affirm that I have provided the election officer my correct name and civic address where I ordinarily reside, I have not previously voted at any other poll or by any other means at these elections, and I will not vote anywhere else in the Province during these elections. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)
Confirmation of Elector (Correction)
(Elections Act, s. 35)

I swear or solemnly affirm that I have provided the election officer my correct name and civic address where I ordinarily reside. I will be eighteen years of age on or before the date of the election, I have been or will have been ordinarily resident in New Brunswick for 40 days immediately preceding the date of the election, and will be ordinarily resident at the provided address as of the date of the election. I am a Canadian citizen, and I am not to my knowledge disqualified as an elector under the Municipal Elections Act or Elections Act for any other reason. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)

Confirmation of Elector (Addition)
(Elections Act, ss. 75.01(1) / Municipal Elections Act, ss. 36(3))

I swear or solemnly affirm that I have provided the election officer my correct name and civic address where I ordinarily reside. I will be eighteen years of age on or before the date of the election, I have been or will have been ordinarily resident in New Brunswick for 40 days immediately preceding the date of the election, and will be ordinarily resident at the provided address as of the date of the election. I am a Canadian citizen, and I am not to my knowledge disqualified as an elector under the Municipal Elections Act or Elections Act for any other reason. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)

Oath or Affirmation of Elector Vouching
(Elections Act, ss. 75.01(1) and 75.01(3) / Municipal Elections Act, ss. 36(3))

I swear or solemnly affirm that I am a qualified elector appearing on the List of Electors for the same polling station as the person who has applied to vote. I truly believe that the applicant is a Canadian citizen and of the full age of eighteen years, the applicant has been ordinarily resident in New Brunswick for at least 40 days immediately preceding the date of the election, and the applicant is or will be ordinarily resident at the civic address provided to the election officer at the date of the election. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)

Oath of Qualification to Vote
(Elections Act, ss. 75.01(4) / Municipal Elections Act, ss. 37(1))

I swear or solemnly affirm that I am a Canadian citizen, that I will be eighteen years of age on or before the date of this election, that I have been or will have been ordinarily resident in the Province of New Brunswick for at least 40 days immediately preceding the date of the election, I am now ordinarily resident at the civic address as shown on the list of electors, that I am not otherwise disqualified from voting, and that I have not previously voted during this election. (If swearing, add “So help me God”.)